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JEREMIAH AND THE BABYLONIAN

ckisis

LESSON TBX1 J« r. 2«.
'ioU-KN TiCXT.'Acifid your nays

hmi your il'jitm*. and obey th»- vole** of
the your ileal J«*r -s J 3.
PRIMARY' TOPIC.God i?a\«-»*. Brave

Prophet.
JCNIOK TOPIC- -The Storj of a

Bravr Pr»_»ph«t.
iNTERW CD I \TK AND SENIOR TOPIC.Slan ting Bravely for tile Atght
VOl Nl! PEOPLE ANU AJ>I L.T TOPIC.Jeremiah's .Vesnuge lo Hi* Feoyle.

i Jeremiah's Solemn Warning to
Juriah (vv. l-ij.
The Lord commanded htm to stand

io h conspicuous ptuce in the Temple
ami proclaim the judgment which was

about to fall upon them because of
their sins. The object was to provoke
them to repentance (v. 3). If they
would not repent. God would make
the Temple as Shiloh (v. G>. Just as

Shiltri) was on<*e the dwell inj; place
oi the Lord and now fallen Into decay
and abandoned, so will it he with the
Temple. Jeremiah was sent to speak
the words which the L<'rd had told
hin.- and not to diminish a word.

II. Jeremiah on Tnai (vv. 8-11).
1. « ttusf o: Arrest (v. r*r u wum

for faithfully speaking all the l.ord
had commanded. The one who speaks
boldly what God comma fids shall he
opposed. The time-aerv* c and .selfseekerwill not stand for such a tuiaibiry.The Isaiahs uud Jeremiahs
must suiter.

2. The Charge (vv. 8. i«». 1' wus a

capital crime. They said. "Th«»j shait
i»UH''v die." His guilt :n cording to
their charge was twofold: (5) Pretendingto speuk for <;« «]; (2) Speakingage.nst »he temple -»nd the city.
According i<> their charge he was

guilty of blasphemy and sacrilege.
The >uc who prophesied without

Hod"> command whs to he punished
h\ death (l»Aut Is Jo). Blasphemy
v. ais also punished I: y death (J.**v.
_'-t hi). Both Jesus md Stephen were
accused of tdovpueiuy

'A. The Princes Sit in Judgment (vv.
|0,H). When the excitement reached
trie ears of the primes they came to
judge »f tii merits of the case. Mattersof state wen not entirely in the
hands of ;he priests and elders, but
were partly controlled h\ members f
the royal family.

III. Jeremiah's Defense (vv. 12-15).
i uresis 01 i'.phi ii am not wier turn

from preaching. lull ouly made hiiu repenthis message.
1. Reiterates His Divine foinmls®ion(v. 121 He- had nothing :o deny,

hut to repeat what he Stftd said. He
plyUkly -old them that In opposing hiu
they were oppugn;.: G«h1, for he was
God's messenger.

2. His Kxhortatloc (v. 18). He
urged titetii to amend their ways sold
obey God, and G«»d would not bring
upon them judgment.

8. Ho (late Him o-r tip (v. l!i HLi
did no* resist the powers of government(Kou;. 18:1). Knowing tint ho
vas sent of God he was content to
tniR* God for deliverance.

4 Warn- of Fatal i'onsequeu.v (\.
15>. He frankly t< '< :bunt tbatGod bad
sent htm, ami if they killed hho they
w«»uht he guilty of defying God. Woe
would no* only fat; upon them, but
the nation nn»l elty would suffer.

IV. Jeremiah Saved (vv. Hi-24).
lie was acquitted God In aid to

raise up friends and advocates from
the ranks .»t' rhose who oppose us.

1. Judgment of the Primes <v. 16).
They pronounced hlrn not guilty, as he
tail spoken in the name of the Lord.
Jeremiah's words convinced them tl:at
he was speaking the truth.

2. Speech of the K'ders (vv. 17-23).
As the princes probably represented
the king, so the elder- represented the
people. The elders pieaded for .Jeremiahand adduced several cases In
nicstrftTlnn:

ft) Mlcnh, {w. 18. 1!». Mlcah had
prophesied uca'.nst Jerusalem, but King
Hc/.ekiah instead of putting liim to
death repented and thus turned aside
tnc punishment wnscn whs impending.

(2} FrMnh (w. 20-23). Vrijah
prophesied ngrrslu^i the dry una land
end tliUK incurred the wrath of
Jelioiakhn. who even brought hiin back
from Egypt whence he hud ii*-d »nd
lew him.
Though nil this was done, judgment

whs not thus thwarted. Killing God's
prophets does not prevent God's Judgment.but Intensifies It. In the esse
of Hezekinh God's Judgments were
turned aside through heeding the words
of the prophet, and In the ease of
Jehoiakim judgment fell upon the nationbecause of refusal and maltreatmentof the prophet.

8. Rescued Uy AJiTkam (v. 24). Ahikammust have been a man of Influence
to be able to fcterfere at roch a time.
»

Opportunities
We may not at first see It, but almostalways opportunities are hiding

back of the difficulties.and !t pays
to hunt them act.

Speaking the Truth
It is better to hold hack the truth

than to speak it ungraciously..St.
Francis de Sales.

The Tongut
The tongue j* the neck's worst enemy..Arnb-anProverb

INTERESTING WEDDING
TAKES PLACE AT SHERWO*

Miss Goldie Moody Bride of Willi.
D. Wilson

fr? a ceremony marked by its -plicityand beauty Miss Goldie M<
,ty. daughter of Mr. and Mrs L
Mood> and Mr. William I>. V.
'.ver - married last Tuesday after n«

iti o civ< h i'.i tnt* ove i rei'K /.)

-i-i church, the pastor K* v. W.
W ;soii officiatUig.

Th.'s wa> the first wedding -oK
nizeci in the new church. The al
and arch were beautify dworai
with lilacs and formed a beaut'
etiing f'»r th« ceremony. -Just
fore the wedding Miss Blanche H
ton. dressed in black crepe with 1
shoes and hat to match, and \v

ing pink carnations, played the U
dai March by Lohengrin. During
ceremony Miss Horton played T
hght Prayer" by Friml. Mend*

i: elm's wedding march was u «d
a recessional.

The ushers were Albert Wiiofthe groom, and M .'
Ma Sherwooil. Miss Irene Sh

wood, dressed in gray crepe a

faring a corsage of red rose v

the bridesmaid. Frank Paym acl
as best man.

The ring boarei was Ruby !
-oh. lovely little daughter of M
Hattie Johnson. She was dressed
white and carried the ring in
Intd of a rose taken from the hi
quel of i he bride.

The bride looked lovely in a gi
at suit with hat and shin's to ra

Si e wore a corsage of while re

and entered the church on the a

| of the bridegroom.
She is greatly beloved in her ho

community and has always take:
active part in church ami social

i' uies. She graduated from the
<'reck High School las t session

Mi. Wilson is the son of M» «i

ili~. A I. Wilson of Silveivio
ili saw service during the Wo
War ami at the time the Armist
was signed hew a s on board s

ready to sail foi Europe. He i.«
young man of sterling character i

has always been prominently ulei
tied with the social and business 1

in- community.
After a short wedding trip

maintains of North Carolina
will i>e at home in Hoo'if. where 1
Wilson is ensealed in business.

Four fifths of North Carolina 1
now been surveyed by the soil sun
forces of the Stale and governme
S. O. Perkins has just finished
-i.rvey of Greene county. One h
<»t Rutherford and Wilson count
have been completed and one th
of Northampton. On the first
June a survey of Yadkin county n

begin, announces C B. Williams.
the Division of Agrohgmy- No

j Carolina Experiment Station.
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(NOT£:. Dr. Pierce in pveiiilent
the l»v*li(ii' Hotel, Buffnio, N. Y.,
which for 50 year* pact chronic a
fereri have keen corning for spec
ixed treatment from all over the U.
A., Canada and foreign land*.)

Will Undo Much Evil
By Dr. V. M. Pierce

Knowing the vast amount of ha
wrought by diseases of tin.- kidneys. ;

having had opportunity to observe
analyses and the successful methods
treatment in thousands of eases " V
ney trouble at the Invalids' Hotel,
have recently giver, ,o the public
latest and perhaps most important
the Dr. fierce home remedies, "t
uric" (anti-uric-acid) Tablets, wh
X now recommend to those who suf
with kidney backache, irregularity
urination and the pains and disturban

' that come from excess of uric acid
the blood.

"An-uric" can be had now at all
drug stores. The mere drinking of
cup of hot water each morning ant
little "An-uric" before every in
should bring remarkably quick impro
tneut. You may have kidney trou
and not know it. The danger sign
to lie watched for and quickly licet
are backache, depression, aches, pai
heaviness, drowsiness, dizziness, irri
bilhy, headaches, chilliness, rhctmu
twinges, swollen joints, gout

Biliousnesssick ljt^ulache. soar itotB&ch
constipation. easily avoided

An active Irver tcifhoei calomel.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TAP'FTS

! I u.' g- joly 25c
i

THE WATAIA.A DEMOCJU.T.EVER

BONUS PLANS TAKEN UP
:<d

I (Continued from pa?p on*)

than 2.500 additional clerks and thei
certificates of records of about 1.-

in- OOOiOOC world war veterans.
i>o- Similar work must-he undertaken

fc'.. by the r.avv department, although
-on on a somewhat smaller scale. The
on Veteran's* bureau :n \vh:ch is vested
»p. actual control cf administration of
ft. the law. will require additional appropriations
m-1 Or- h;» question of the probable
larj result of the bonus bill on govern-d{meat finances* President Coolidge
i"ui» v, a> represented tiuiav a* hplWir.®
>e- the effect will be felt more in years
or- to come than immediately. The law
ier covers a period of 29 years at the
ar- end of which the insurance ccrti'iIri-rates will be payable. It is esti;hemated that average cost over this
kv%. | period will amount to about 3116,»is-000,000.
as Chairman Madder., of the house

appropriations committee in assertoning before the bouse ways and
;n- means committee recently that such
er- amounts could be taken care of by
nd the government, pointed out (.hat ap,aspropriations amounting* to more than

1(10.000,000 annually now for vo-l
rational training of veterans would]

in.. be eliminated within a few years.
rs. The estimated government surplus j
in for the next fiscal year has been
he announced by the treasury at about
9U- ,000,000, under the present tax

laws. The pending revenue bill has
av provided for a reduction in taxes ofj

more than 3100,000,000.

LjEAD COLDS
. i:*.u \Ti .t.

men «a muc v tut'ei II* 3

spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply
frequentlyap the nostrils.

|Always use freely just'
before going to bed.

I WICKS
W VapoRubI"'! s Over 17 Million Jam UstJ Yearly

itiThe hog show at the state fair to
lie hold on October 13 to 19 this yearu'*' *ii in of more than educational val^r*ae than in fhe past. The judge will
use a blank prepared by W. W. Shay,
swine extension specialist, to showas the reasons for placing the animals.ey

nt. ..
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"2^:ST IN THE LONG RDHhU
I

WimninmigiiTrinwin. iiwn«.

V THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

NORTH CAROIJNA
WATAUGA COUNTY i ,.,"sIn the Superior Court

Before the Clerk. jTriple* t assti husband, Grady j Jn -QTm.Mlr.uA »» 1- ' *
r-ci'. » u»i<s m-snvars ana nusbandEdgar Beshears; Ruth Welch

I Turhefield; and husband Joe'
Turbefield; George Keller and:
wife Grace Keller; C. E. Welch
and wife Maggie Welch; Emma!
Greene and husband G A. Green.
Arthur M. Welch and w*fe Dora
Welch: Frnk Welch and wife Ceiia"Welch. John Q. Welch and
wife Lillie W elch: Esteila Davis'
arid husband Cornelius Daris; Del
ia Daniels and husband Max Dan
ids; and Ida Welch, guardian of;
Rev Welch; Fae Welch and Marecj
Welch and Orris Welch.

V ersus
Roscoe Welch and v^fe Lena

Welch; Minnie Triplett and lm»-{
band Bynum Triplett; Winfred
Welch and wife, Bessie Welch;
Leota Miller and husband Clint
Miller: Loftin Keller and wife,
Minnie Keller; Maggie Laws and
husband Henry Laws: Cora Hum-
phreys and husband John Humphreys;Eugime Keller and wife,
Alberta Keller; Ralph Keller; Dal
las Hopkins an<l wife Hop
kin?, the iast three named beingi
rr;nor heirs of W, P. Welch, de-i
ceased. |

The defendants above named will
take notice that a summons in the
abc e entitled action was issued agaipstthe defendants on the 22nd day
of Apt.il 11-24, by A. W. Smith clerk
of the Superior court for Watauga
County, North Carolina, for the partitionof certain lands, lying and be-|ing in the county of Watauga State
of North Carolina, adjoining the1
lands of J. E. Luther, G. W. Smith I
and others, and being the lands belongingto the estate of W. P. Welch
deceased, which summons & return-:
able before said clerk in his office
1 r. Boone, North Carolina on the!
22nd da yof May 1924, when and,
where the defendant is required to
appear and answer or demur to the'
pel it urn of the plaintiffs or the relief;
demanded will be granted.
Th > the 2'2nd day of April 1924.

A. W. SMITH.
Clerk of the Superior court,

Brown & Bingham. Attorneys. L
'2
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qunfied as administrator

of the estate of L.oyd M. Korris, de-,
oca ed this i^ nol'fy all persons hav-!
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against yiid estate of de- indebted t
e<i to present th»*m for payment make irorr
Lin twelve mouths of the date of This Ap
notice or the same y- ill ,»e piead'
ar of '.heir recovery Alt pcftsou?

for JLconomicat Transport
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MODEL TOUI

$590.0
SAME OLD PRICE WHIL!
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May 1 6 an advance of $1 5

ro'et touring cars. $5 on roa

slight advance on coupes: c
products the same price as

We now have on hand or

coupe, limitd supply of true
cars, and while these last we
former prices.

( ome on and opt wnnr =
0-v J

advance. Easy payment plai
of twelve months.*
Call at the Boone Garage or

son. F. C. Ward or W. D. 1

The Boone <
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'ICE MAKES US GROW
n why we add new names to
?tomers almost every da$-.th
:rto patronized other shops.(
le.reason is, that every job is
eed and care, and comes out w
t be an order for visiting cart
the more particular kind, o

phlets or booklets, the service
tpress you with the superiorit
ciency of our workmen.

irket for anything in the Cor
der us at your service.
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MAY 22. 1924.
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MRS. L M. XORRIS,
Adair.
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